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WAS
SHINGTON—
— Cardinal Daniel
D
N. DiNardo of Ga
alveston-Hou
uston, Presid
dent of the U
United State
es
Confference of Catholic
C
Bishops (USCCB
B) has issue
ed the follow
wing stateme
ent.
Card
dinal DiNardo's full statement follows
s:
"In ccommunion with
w the Holy
y Father, I jo
oin the Execu
utive Comm
mittee of the U
United State
es Conferencce of
Cath
holic Bishops
s (USCCB) in taking upo
on ourselves
s his exhorta
ation, 'this op
pen wound [[of abuse] ch
hallenges us
s
to be
e firm and de
ecisive in the
e pursuit of truth
t
and jus
stice.'
"On August 1st, I promised that
t
USCCB
B would exerrcise the full extent of itss authority, a
and would ad
dvocate
before those with greater au
uthority, to pu
ursue the ma
any question
ns surrounding Archbish
hop McCarrick. On
Augu
ust 16th, I ca
alled for an Apostolic
A
Vis
sitation, worrking in conccert with a na
ational lay co
ommission g
granted
independent autthority, to seek the truth. Yesterday, I convened
d our Executtive Committtee once aga
ain, and it
reafffirmed the ca
all for a prom
mpt and thorrough examination into h
how the gravve moral failings of a bro
other bishop
could
d have been
n tolerated fo
or so long an
nd proven no
o impedimen
nt to his advvancement.
"The
e recent lette
er of Archbishop Carlo Maria
M
Viganò
ò brings partiicular focus and urgencyy to this exa
amination.
The questions ra
aised deserv
ve answers that
t
are conc
clusive and based on evvidence. Witthout those a
answers,
ccusation an
nd the guilty may be left to repeat sins of the past.
innocent men may be tainted by false ac
m eager for an
a audience with the Ho
oly Father to earn his sup
pport for ourr plan of action. That pla
an includes
"I am
more
e detailed prroposals to: seek out the
ese answers
s, make repo
orting of abuse and miscconduct by b
bishops
easie
er, and imprrove procedu
ures for reso
olving complaints againsst bishops. In
nspired by h
his recent letter to the
peop
ple of God, and
a his motu
u proprio of two
t
years ag
go, As a Lovving Mother, I am confide
ent Pope Fra
ancis shares
s
our d
desire for gre
eater effectiv
veness and transparenc
cy in the mattter of discip
plining bishops. We rene
ew our
frate
ernal affectio
on for the Ho
oly Father in these difficu
ult days.
"To tthe survivors
s of abuse and
a the families who hav
ve lost a love
ed one to ab
buse, I am so
orry. You are
e no longer
alone. Since 200
02, hundreds
s of professiionally traine
ed staff acro
oss the counttry have bee
en working w
with the
Churrch to suppo
ort survivors and preventt future abus
se. Nationw
wide, the Chu
urch has a zzero-tolerancce policy
towa
ard priests and deacons who abuse,, safe enviro
onment trainiing, backgro
ound checks for those working
arou
und children, victim assis
stance coord
dinators, pro
ompt reportin
ng to civil authorities, and lay review
w boards in
dioce
eses.
"In o
other ways, we
w have faile
ed you. This
s is especially true for ad
dults being ssexually hara
assed by tho
ose in
posittions of pow
wer, and for any
a abuse orr harassmen
nt perpetrate
ed by a bisho
op. We will d
do better. Th
he more she
is bu
uffeted by sto
orms, the mo
ore I am rem
minded that the
t Church'ss firm founda
ation is Jesu
us Christ. Th
he failures off
men cannot diminish the ligh
ht of the Gos
spel. Lord, by
b the help o
of your mercyy, show us tthe way to sa
alvation."
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